Laptop

1. Click on the wifi () icon towards the right of your taskbar.
2. Locate the wifi network named “WREN_Cadets” or Staff and Faculty connect to "WREN_SF"
3. Check the box next to “Connect automatically”
4. Click “Connect”
5. If you get a message asking “Continue connecting?”, click on “Connect”
6. Enter your westpoint.edu email address in the username box (ex. john.doe@westpoint.edu)
7. Enter your Office365 password in the password box.
8. Press "Connect"

iPad/iPhone

1. Go to your Wi-Fi settings
2. Find and select “WREN_Cadets” or Staff and Faculty select "WREN_SF"
3. Enter your westpoint.edu email address in the username box (ex. john.doe@westpoint.edu)
4. Enter your Office365 password in the password box.
5. Press “Connect”

Android

1. Go to your Wi-Fi settings
2. Find and select “WREN_Cadets” or Staff and Faculty select "WREN_SF"
3. Make sure the “EAP method” is “PEAP” or "FAST"
4. Enter your westpoint.edu email address in the “Identity” box (ex. john.doe@westpoint.edu)
5. Enter your Office365 password in the password box.
6. Change the CA Certificate to “Do not validate”
7. Press “Connect”